Polymerase chain reaction typing of D21S11 short tandem repeat polymorphism by capillary electrophoresis. Allele frequencies and sequencing data in a population sample from central Italy.
Blood samples were collected from 100 individuals living in Central Italy and analysed for STR locus D21S11 by capillary electrophoresis on an ABI Prism 310 genetic analyzer. For fragment sizing, PCR amplification products, obtained using a 6-FAM 5'-labeled reverse primer and an unlabeled forward primer, were run with an internal size standard labeled with TAMRA dye and typed using the local reciprocal method. An allele ladder consisting of a mix of sequenced amplified products was also prepared. An Italian population database was established. No deviation from Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium was observed. The result of statistical analysis were highly informative (PD = 0.94; mean exclusion change = 0.66). DNA sequencing was performed on a set of representative alleles by Taq cycle sequencing using dye terminator labeling chemistry. A new structural variant was found.